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Rail Vikas Nigam Ltd (RVNL) announced signing a Memorandum of
Understanding (MoU) with Jakson Green to form a global joint venture for
clean energy engineering, procurement and construction (EPC) projects. Both
companies will bene몭t from the partnership’s synergy by designing,
executing, and delivering EPC projects globally. The alliance will further help
in meeting the demand for giga-scale EPC clean energy projects in Middle
East and North Africa (MENA), the Commonwealth of Independent States
(CIS), and Asia Paci몭c countries.

In January 2023, Redington Limited announced its partnership with Jakson
Group to distribute solar panels and green energy products in south Indian
markets of Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, Telangana, Karnataka, Kerala. As a
part of the partnership, Redington will enable the seamless distribution of
Jakson’s high-quality products such as new high-e몭ciency solar panels and
other technologically advanced products in the solar ecosystem.

Also, in October 2022, Jakson Green signed a MoU with the Rajasthan
Government to invest approximately Rs 224 billion in the state. The MoU
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intends to establish a 365,000 tons per annum green hydrogen and green
ammonia project. The Rajasthan government will be assisting the company
for obtaining necessary registrations, approvals, and clearances.
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